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The International Livestock Research Institute (ILRI) is supported by members of 
the Consultative Group on International Agricultural Research. ILRI works with 
partners to improve the lives, livelihoods and lands of poor people in Africa, Asia 
and Latin America.
This Research for Development series highlights research results to inform 
policymaking. Key information is provided in the brochure; detail is in the 
enclosed CD-ROM; news, updates and full details are available through 
hyperlinks on the CD-ROM to website pages.
For more information, contact:
Steve Staal, director of Theme 3, Enabling Market Access, s.staal@cgiar.org
Carlos Seré, director general, c.sere@cgiar.org
Susan MacMillan, head of public awareness, s.macmillan@cgiar.org
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one of the most 
unsung. 
Africa. Dairy marketing studies in Ghana and Tanzania are showing ways 
of disseminating the lessons learnt in Kenya to other parts of the continent, 
particularly the important role of traditional markets, and options for interventions 
to improve them.
South Asia. Dairy marketing and policy studies in India and Pakistan and an 
appraisal of the dairy sub-sector in Sri Lanka are identifying key policy issues 
and options to help small-scale farmers and traders to participate in the growing 
market.
Global. A web-based ‘Dairy Information Platform’ is being built to help 
disseminate research ﬁndings and techniques. A ‘Dairy Toolbox’ is being 
developed to give development agents electronic access to practical information 
and decision support tools. Delivery pathways will be adapted depending on level 
of access to electronic communication technology.
The CD-ROM provides more information and hyperlinks to relevant websites. 
To start:
For Microsoft Windows TM users:
Insert the CD into your CD-ROM drive and it should run automatically. If it doesn’t start 
automatically:
1. Select START, RUN
2. Type D:\STARTpc.EXE (where D is your CD drive) and press ENTER
3. The CD-ROM will then start
T H E  P A R T N E R S
The outputs presented here were produced with partners, including national 
government ministries and bodies, NGOs, farmers and traders as well as national 
and international research and development organisations.
T H E  I N V E S T O R S
A wide range of donors have supported dairy research by ILRI and its partners, 
including direct project or programme funding from: UK Government’s 
Department for International Development (DFID), United States Agency for 
International Development (USAID), Ford Foundation, Danish International 
Development Assistance (DANIDA), Swiss Development Corporation (SDC) and 
the Government of Italy as well as core support from members of the Consultative 
Group on International Agricultural Research (CGIAR).
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China  •  Colombia   •  Ethiopia 
India  •  Kenya  •  Nicaragua 
Niger  •  Nigeria  •  Philippines 
Better lives through livestock
Dairy is a huge and expanding market
The scale of the traditional dairy industry in the developing world is staggering—
the Indian informal market alone is comparable in size to milk production in 
other major dairy producing countries and is slightly higher than total global 
cross-border trade in dairy products. In Kenya, Tanzania, Uganda, Pakistan and 
Nicaragua the share of the informal market is over 85%. With increasing demand 
driven by increasing urbanisation, populations and incomes, the potential for 
further growth is vast.
Dairy stimulates national economies
In Kenya alone, one million people are supported by the dairy sector. Most are 
smallholder farmers and their families and paid farm workers. Others make a 
living transporting, selling and processing milk and providing farmers with forages 
and other inputs. A critical mass of smallholder dairy farmers in turn encourages 
viable private veterinary practices, which beneﬁt all livestock keepers.
Demand for milk and other dairy products is skyrocketing in parts of the 
developing world. Small-scale farmers and traders are at the heart of this booming 
sector.
The challenge for policymakers is to enable small-scale operators to share in this 
growing market while ensuring that poor consumers enjoy safe and affordable 
dairy products. 
Dairy enterprises are the ‘white gold’ of many developing countries, creating 
pathways out of poverty while boosting human nutrition and health, crop farming 
and natural resource management. Consider:
G R O W I N G  M A R K E T S
Traditional milk markets work—smallholder dairy sectors of many poor countries 
are large, vibrant and growing fast.
R E G U L A R  I N C O M E S
Dairying generates regular daily incomes and provides opportunities for jobs and 
small-scale business in developing countries. 
S U S TA I N A B L E  S Y S T E M S
Manure from smallholders’ dairy herds represents an additional valuable output 
that helps maintain soil fertility and supports sustained intensive cropping.
E F F I C I E N T  S Y S T E M S  
Studies have shown that poor, marginalised and even landless households can 
own dairy animals. And small-scale producers are often as efﬁcient as large-scale 
producers—sometimes more so.
N U T R I T I O U S  F O O D S
More smallholder milk production means more high-quality food for hundreds of 
millions of hungry and malnourished families.
C O N S U M E R  P R E F E R E N C E
Most consumers in developing countries want cheap, fresh, raw milk and 
indigenous dairy products—just what small-scale producers supply.
M I T I G AT I N G  R I S K  
There are risks associated with smallholder dairying. But ready access to 
information and services and established cultural practices—such as boiling 
milk—can effectively minimise these risks.
Smallholder dairying is efﬁcient and sustainable
Small-scale milk production can be highly efﬁcient: dairy smallholdings in 
Brazil, Kenya and India sometimes earn higher proﬁts per litre than larger farms. 
In addition, dairy cattle and buffalo enhance smallholder crop farming systems 
throughout the developing world. Their manure adds nutrients to the soil, 
maintaining fertility and boosting crop yields.
Dairy feeds hungry people
In hungry countries where starches form the 
bulk of people’s diets, milk is an especially 
important food. It is a source of high quality 
protein and micro-nutrients, generally lacking 
in cereal based diets but essential especially 
for children and child-bearing women. 
Informal markets deal primarily in untreated 
milk, but many consumers boil milk before 
they drink it, which destroys any potentially 
harmful organisms.
THE POLICY OPPORTUNITIES
Policymakers can encourage the appropriate evolution of the traditional dairy 
sector by:
•   Facilitating access by small-scale farmers to better livestock breeding 
and health, transport and marketing services.
•   Supporting small-scale traders with pro-poor regulations, licensing 
and training. Studies in Kenya, for example, show that the quality of 
‘raw’ (unpasteurised) milk can be improved by simple means, such as 
training vendors in hygiene and promoting the use of metal rather than 
plastic milk containers.
•   Encouraging the spirit of enterprise within the ‘informal’ dairy sector 
and helping its transition towards a more organised structure by 
facilitating access to microﬁnance.
•   Allowing the informal dairy sector, which meets the needs of the poor, 
to exist alongside industrial production of packaged, pasteurised milk 
and dairy products, which meets the needs of the better off.
Innovative research at the local level by ILRI and its partners is yielding lessons 
that can be applied broadly. Examples include:
Kenya/Sri Lanka/India/Nigeria. Use of geographic information systems to analyse 
locational factors affecting dairy households can be applied in many dairy regions 
of the developing world to target infrastructure development and choice of 
appropriate dairy farm technologies. 
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